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September Magazines
received at Norton's.

Ladles' Home Journal.
y Woman's Home Companion.

Leslie's Popular Monthly.
The Cosmopolitan.
The St. Klcholns.
Tho Metropolitan.

Scrlbner's, the Strand,
the Pearsons, the Self Culture,

the Quaker, the Argosy,
tho Llppincotts, the Black Cat,
tho Delineator, the Designer,

tho Fashion Periodicals for Autumn,
the Comic and Humoums Monthlies.

All tho desirable now books
on sale when Issued at cut prices.

School Books and Stationery,
Qfflco and Mcrcantilo Stationery.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenun.

We arc cleaning
up odds and ends J
in mouldings, if m
you have pictures
lo frame this is
your opportunity
to get it done at
almost your own
price.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO., ifao9 Wyoming Avenu:.

10

-- 0

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

2FJ Quart.
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Order Promptly Doll vorod

Sly 327 Adams Avenue.

-

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Srcclaliles Surgery, Dlseassi of Women

CfllcuIIoim u to!2. m
'J to t p. m

At Itemdonco 7 to H p. ra
Onico 3lrt Con noil Handing Kesldonce-2- 10

South MalnAenue

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HUaii J. KEBNAN. Mann:"

Checks HnsRneo direct from ronli. to
any part of ttio UnltoJ btats).

Ofllcc 109 Lacka. Ave. Phone 523

Laundry
ACKAWANN

"THE"

308 Penn Avsnu:. A. U. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Dr. I.mnn has left for a visit at Itock-wel- l,

lu
Hev rather Kellej, of Great Bend, was

in the city jesterdnj.
V. II rinch. of 1G00 Cnpouse avenue, is

nt Stull, Wjomtng county.
Miss Jennie Knuffman, of I'rescott ave-nu- o,

Is visiting at Iteadlmr.
Itev C D. Moore, of 13TG I'cnn avenue,

has returned from rnltjvllle.
Arch Johnson, of 1705 Church venue, Is

pending a week nt I'niondnle.
13 C Prcndergat. of Spruce street, is

nt the Berkshire Inn, Atlantic Cltj.
IV W Phillips, of 15.3 Washington ave-nu- e

has returned from Preston Park.
Cm tin Powell, clerk to Alderman

Howe, has returned from New York clt
Slles Blanche Potter and Miss Sulo

Morris, are upending their vacation lu
Boston, Mihs

Misses Gmevleve. and Sliy Smith, of
Pittston, me visiting tho Misses Mithcii,
of Third stieet

Mr and Mis. Gustav Dutf-el- , of Green
Bldge are (.pending a few weeks In the
New England Mutes

J Allen Itldgewuy Is spending his va-
cation In N'ew York city and lu various
cities In New Ergliml

Edward J Eli-el- of the city trens-urer- s

olHce returned vtsterday from a
sojourn at Lake Shcridin.

M P Ilunne, of the Ergle Hose com-pin- j,

has it turned frcm a tin dns' vuc.i.
tlon spent nt Ocean Grove

Mr and Mrs Jacob Holz, nf New York
cit are the guets of Mr and Mrs John
Gorrmn, of Cnpouso avenue

Mr and Mrs Harry J. Collins and
daughter. Miss Margaret, have returned
from a staj at Atlantic Clt.

Mr and Mrs V. A Blmrell and son
have returned from a sojourn at te

City and Long Branch
Mr ord Mrs T II Benton, Mr and

Mrs r O Daniels and Mlsa Jewell will
leave todav for a three wicks' visit to
x.nKo Sheridan

Miss Madge McIIugh, of Philadelphia,
and Miss II Kearnej, of Wilkes. Hurre,
spent Wednesday with Ml"s Mue l.ar-kl- n,

of Eafujctte street
Dr John Carnochan. of Towonda, the

new Junior house surgeon of the .Moses
Taj lor hospital, has arrived In the city
and assumed his position

Mrs O Eshelman. of Green Bldge N
in Now York to meet Mr and Mrs Pled
Boldry. who uro expected homo from
their European trip Saturdaj

Mrs r T Knauss, daughter and son,
of Cleveland, O . and Mrs Culver and son
and Miss Bertha Reed, nf New York
city aro guests uf Mr and Mrs W A
Pearson, of Qulncy avenue

Mr and Mrs. nichard O Hrlen. Mr and
Mrs T J Porter. M I'. Plvnn, 1) J.
Loverlng, Edith K. Hull. May 13 Hull,
Miss Matthews and Isadora Goodman
wero registered at tho St. Ponnls. In New-York- ,

this wool,.
A. J. Duff j. who has been managing

tho Hotel Pines, at Lake Ariel during
the season, returned to this city ester-da- y

to resume his position ns treas
urer of the Lyceum theater. Wednesduy
night tho Kuets nt the Pines presented
Mr. Duffy with a box of clgais as a way
of testlfjlng their appreciation of his
unfailing courtesy.

Tine Rolled Plate Chains,
guaranteed to wear 15 years, were

2.75; now' 1.25. Davldow Bros., 227
Lackawanna avenue,

Smoke the Popular Tunch Clear, 10c.

DOBBS HAS RETURNED.

iw.i w 4
- rr--- .
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Given a Great Reception When He
Arrived In This City.

nobby Dobbs, pugilist, and lately
onp of the most popular men In tho
sporting world of Kngland arr!od In
this city last evening on the train
from Now York city He crossed tho
pond In the Bnrhorosa and landed In
New York last Sunday.

The president of the t'nlted States,
nor the Cnr of all Hie Husslas couU
hnrdly have been given a greater ova-
tion than was rcrelxed by this illhc
ncine colored man us he stepped off
the train. There was a crowd of oer
500 red hot sports and thoe who were
not so warm gathered on the plutfonn
and they set up a cheer of welcome!
when ho at rived, An alley was forme 1

through the crowd and Hobby, who
was accompanied by his cousin anl
trainer, WIMo Dobbs, wai hustled Into
a carriage by his manager, .Tacit Skellv,
and driven to the lattcr's Hon Ton
cafe on I'enn aenue.

He was escorted to tho bark room
and was soon the centre of an admir-
ing throng, all eager to grasp the hand
of the man that shook the hand and
afterwards knocked out Dick Itutge,
llio lightweight champion of England.
He positively refused to Indulge In
anything stronger than seltzer lem-

onade and was particularly unobtru-
sive and modest In his demeanor In

striking contract to Just a few of the
egotistical members of his craft.

While In England Dobbs defeateJ
n number of good men, the most Im-

portant of whom was, as mentioned
above, Dick nurgo, the light weight
champion of England whom he polished
off in eight rounds He also defeated
Jerry Driscoll, champion of the Eng-
lish navy. In fourteen rounds, and Pat
McDonald, the champion of Scotland,
In two rounds.

He Is at present matched to fight
Matty Matthews before tho Coney
Inland Athletic club on September 11,

for $4,000 a side. Ho Is ahn open to
box any man In the world of his
weight. 130 pounds He has not et
decided where he will train for his
coming fight but will probably llx up-

on this city.
m

WERE QUIETLY MARRIED.

Miss Magdalena Robinson Becomes
Bride of Charles A. O. Stark.

Miss Magdalena Robinson, daughter
of Mrs Mlna Hoblnson, of Cedar nvo-nu- e,

and Chailes A O. Stark, of Buf-

falo, N. Y., were quietly married In
this city yesterday afternoon A wed-
ding dinner was served at the Robin-
son residence and last night Mr. and
Mrs. Stark left for Now York cltv on
a wedding tour. They will return to
this city in about a week. Mrs
Stark Is a beautiful and cultured young
woman. She is a sister of City Trea-
sure E. J. Robinson

There is a tinge of romance to this
monlage. A car ago last spring Mrs.
Stark, accompanied bj her mother,
went to Germany on a visit. On tho
steamer she met Mr Stark who is nn
emploje in the trans-Atlant- ic depart-
ment of tho United States postoft'co
In Germany Mrs. Stark was stricken
with typhoid fever and for some time
it was feared she would not recover.
Since her return to this city Mr. Stark
has been a frequent visitor here and
has made a number of friends.

CALLENDER FAMILY REUNION.

Held In the Callender Memorial
Chapel at Blakely.

Tho annual reunion of the Callender
family was held Wednesday afternoon
nt the Callender Memorial chapel at
Blakely. Theie were 110 members of
the family present, coming from
Waverly, Jackson, Plttsburg.Dunmore,
Clifford, Glenburn and this city.

At the business session the follow-
ing ofllcers were chosen, all being re-

elected John T. Howe, president, S,

J Callender, vice president, Carrie A.
Kenjon, secretary, E. E Callender,
treasurer, and Otlanna Williams,

secretary.

STRIKE AT CARBONDALE.

About Five Hundred D. & H. Em-

ployes Refuse to Work.
The following dispatch was sent out

by tho Associated Press last night.
Carbondale, Pa , Aug. 21 The drivers,

runners and door tenders at the Wilson
Creek, Coal Brook and Lackawanna
mines of tho Delaware and Hudson com-pnv- n

struck today because, of a reduc-
tion of wages somo tlmo ago

About TOO hands are out. A meeting of
tho strikers was held todav and It was
decided to have a commlttto eonfet with
Supiilntendent Boss, nf tho mines Thu
question of houia will nlso be brought
to the attention of tho mlno otllclals

Bauer's Band Outing Tomorrow.
The citizens of our city will be given

a good opportunity to show their
of Scianton's famous mu-

sical organization, Bauer's band, by
attending the outing at I.nuiel Hill
park tomorrow nftornoon-an- evening,
which will bo under the auspices of
the band

Ampl street car service for both
afternoon und evening has been ar-
ranged tor. The entire band of fifty
pieces iv 111 bo picsent nnd render a.

conceit both In tho afternoon and even-
ing Tho unusual low admission of
ten cents will be charged.

The people of this city should turn
out In large numbers, and encouiage
this unexcelled organization of musi
cians, who have done ns much, if not
mere, to advertise Scranton than any
other oigunization, by their excellent
playing throughout the middle nnd
eastern states.

Everybody's Attention.
In order to make a success of tho

special sale we aro making for tho
next ten davs. we have tnken out about
ISO watches which weic unredeemed,
nnd we will vein, them nt such prices
that will defy nil competition. C.nmo
nnd see them, at Davldow Bios, Brok-
ers and Jewelers, 2J7 Eacka. avo.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Charles A O Stark ...Buffalo, N Y.
Magdalena Hoblnson Scranton
James Henry Fisher Scranton
Mrs. Alice M. Fnlkenbury ...Scranton

Safe for Sale,
Handsomo large slzo Mosler snfo, al-

most new, B feet In height by 2 feet C

inches deep nnd 3 foet wide, also fine
cabinet finished shelving UBed by er

& Wntklns. Apply Williams &
McAnulty, 129 Wyoming nvenue.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund tho money on a 50. cent bottle
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to euro your cough or cold, We alsoguarantee u is.ccnt bottlo to prove satis-
factory or money rofunded, J. Q. Bone &
Hnn hllnmnrn tn . Tnhn n IVinakua

I Bcrantoa. Pa,

DISTRICT CHIEFS

CAN BERE()iOVED

CITY SOLICITOR'S OPINION UP-

HOLDS THE MAYOR.

In Creating tho Point Raised by

Council Concerning tho Validity of

Discontinuing Theso Offices Before

the Incumbents' Terms Expire.
Mr. Vosburg Takes Occasion to

Touch Lightly on the General

Powers of tho Mayor to Remove

Appointed Ofllcers.

At lasi ..tght's meeting of select coun-
cil, Clt Solicitor Vosburg submitted
the following opinion In response to a.

question from councils as to the valid-
ity of abolishing the ofllccs of nsslBt-a- nt

fire chiefs, while the Incumbents
ate serving out a term for which they
were duly chosen,

Scranton, Pa , Aug. 1C, 1R99.

To the Honorable, the Members of the
Select and Common Council of the
City of Scranton.
Gentlemen. With respect lo jour In-

quiry us to the validity of the ordi-
nance (tile of common council, No 31,
1S99) abolishing the ofllce of assistant
fire chiefs, nnd providing for the ap-

pointment of un assistant chlof.I would
say:

That, If 1 urn correctly Informed, the
present district chiefs or engineers,
weie nppolntcd by the mayor of this
city, and that an appropriation of one
hundred dollars each bus been made
for the piesent fiscal c.u, which, of
course, is not jet ended. The question
raised then In tegard to the validity of
this ordinance Is, whether or not these
offices can be abolished during the fis-

cal J ear, and these appointive ofllcers
thus be virtually removed from ofllce.
As there has been considerable discus-
sion with respect to the power of the
mayor to lemovo nppolntcd ofllcers at
his pleasure, I desire to state the law
upon that point ns I undei stand It.

BIGHT TO REMOVE.
The right to lemove an appointive

olllcer by the authority which appoint-
ed him, is well settled by the case of
the Commonwealth vs. Houseman, 100

Pa , 229 But the suggestion has been
made that, as tho appointment of the
major must be confirmed bj the select
council, this body, In conjunction with
the major. Is ically the appointing
power To this I cannot agree.

In the case of Eane against the Com-
monwealth. 101 ipa , page 481, the Su-
preme court decided that tho governor
had the power to remove the city

of the city of Philadelphia,
tho provision of the Con-

stitution, Article 4, Section 8, which
declares that he shall nominate "and
by and with the advice and consent of
two-thir- of all the members of the
senate, appoint" certain officers there-
in specified, etc Mr Chief Justice Mer-c- ur

in delivering the opinion of the
court in that case, said: "Thus, when-ove- r

and wherevei the Constitution
speaks of the1 appointing power, it rec-
ognizes it as being vested In the gov-
ernor Nowhere does It declare that
the senate can appoint.

The whole tenor and spirit of the
Constitution. In speaking, of the power
of appointments, recognizes that It is
lodged in the governor." Appljing this
decision to a municipality, I have no
dlfllculty in coming to the conclusion
that the maj or Is the appointing pow er,
nnd hence has the power of removal.
However, in determining the validity
of this ordinance, it is not necessarj to
base an opinion upon the power of re-
moval vested In the mayor. Tho
municipality Itself, by the proposed or-
dinance, goes further thnn to merely
remove the appointed officer, nnd nbol-Ish- es

the office Itself, which it had
previously created. It is well settled
that the legislature has power to abol-
ish an ofllce during the term of the
holder Donohugh vs. Roberts, It W
N C, ISC

WHERE POWER IS VESTED.
And the same power Is vested In the

municipality as to the offices created
by It

The law upon this point Is well stated
In Vol 19 of the American and English
Encyclopaedia of Law, page 5G2, r x

"Municipal offices may be abolished,
extended, altered, or ucnted by the
municipal authority by which they
were created, or by the legislature by
which the corporation was Itself cie-ate- d,

nnd where the leglslntme has
confener upon a municipality the au-
thority to create offices, It mav abolish
offices so created by It even though the
term of tho Incumbent has not ex-
pired " 19 American and 'English

of Law, page 562, r. x
Therefoto In my opinion the proposed

ordinance is vnlld, and may be legally
enacted Very truly jours.

A. A Vosburg, City Solicitor.
Council simply oidered the opinion re-

ceived and filed
Mr Calpln started a long discussion

by introducing a resolution dlieetlng
the moyoi to Inquire by what right the
Scranton Railway company is laying
tracks on Arthur avenue

He was up that way a few days ngo,
he said, and saw that tho track along
Arthur avenue had been almost com-
pleted He undei stood the mayor had
stopped this wotk lust as It was be-
gun, and he nlso recalled the fact that
Mr Keller at the last mooting had In-

troduced an ordinance grunting the
company permission to proceed with
the laying of the track.

CAUKED HIM TO WONDER.
The fact that this ordinance was only

well started on Its way through coun-
cils, caused him to wonder how the
company had secured Its right to pro-
ceed In the face of the mayor's orders
to the contrary

President Keller, by way of explana
tion, stated that the railway company

Continued on Pago 7

Bargains
Today

ON

Peaches
Bartlett Pears

AND

Plums.
Farley Yellow Craw-ford- s

for Canning.

E. Q. Coursen
489 Lackawanna Avenue t

LOCAL AMUSEMENT SEASON.

Messrs. Burgunder and Rets Weie in
the City Yesterday.

M. II Burgunder, of Wllke-Barr- e,

and M, Bels, of New York, members
of the theatrical firm that has the
Lyceum nnd Acndemy of Music under
lenBc, were lu the city yesterday mak-
ing arrangements for the coming seat-o-

n at these theaters The Lyceum
will open Friday, Spt. 1, with "Tho
Put pie Lady," and tho Academy of
Music Sept. 4, with the Arnold Wol-for- d

Stock company Tho Academy of
Music litis been thoroughly renovated
during the summer nnd the Interior will
present n. bright ttnd attractive ap-
peal ance witch its doors nto thrown
open to the public Sept 4 Mottle
changes are nlso contemplated nt the
Lvceum before the senson opens

Hnrvcy Long will contlnuo ns man-
ager of both houses this season. A.
J. Duffy will be treasurer nt the Ly-
ceum nnd Harry tlrown will fill u sim-
ilar position nt the Acndemy of Muie

Mr. Burgunder nld yesterdny that
Scinnlon will have many of the best
nttrncllons on the stage during the
season. Amohg the stnrs who vre bill-
ed to nppoar hero are Maud Adams
and Mrs Carter The latter will pro-Ke- nt

the famous "Zaxa "
On Friday, Sept . the Boston

headed by Robert E Graham,
will produce tho new fnrclcal operetta
"Davy Jones," at the Lvceum "A
Tilp lo Chinatown" will be presented
Sept. 4.

MEETING OF MINERS.

They Held Three Sessions at Wiiltes- -

Barre Yesterday Behind Closed
Doors Many Speeches Made.

Over ISO delegates of the local
branches of the United Mine Workers'
union of the First Anthracite district,
embracing Lackawanna, Luzerne nnd
Schuylkill counties, met In convention
nt Lnndmesser's hall, Wllkes-H.irr- e,

yesterday to discuss plans for further-
ing a dlstilct organization and to deal
with the powder question and other
Important matters now occupying the
nttentlon of the miners.

National President John Mitchell .and
National Secretary W C Pearce, of
Indianapolis, Ind , Executive Commit-
teemen N. McKay, of Buena Vista, Pa ,

and District Organizer Benjamin James,
of Schuylkill county, were among the
prominent members of the organiza-
tion present.

Three sessions were held, all of them
behind closed doors No detailed Infor
mation of the proceedings would be
given out, but the press were furnished
with synopsis of the addresses.

In a general way, these all urged the
miners to work for the Increasing of
the Influence of tho union and ndilsed
them to keep politics and petty bicker-
ings out of their meetings

President Mitchell, in the course of
his remarks, said he was personally
opposed to strikes, as was also the or-
ganization, but he believed that strikes
are sometimes neccsary nnd when they
are he believes In striking with all the
force that can be commanded. He also
spoke of the absolute necessity of the
anthracite and bituminous miners
working In harmony. If either ever ex-
pected to gain anything.

Secretary Pearce gave some Interest-
ing figures concerning the strength of
the union. There are 90,000 men en-
rolled, he said, and over 60,000 of them
are paid up and In good standing. The
last annual report showed a surplus of
$26,000 In the treasury. Both the rolland
the treasury are steadily gi owing, he
said. He also made the statement that,
at present, there nre 23,000 miners on
strike in various parts of the country.

It w as glv en out that a v Igorous cam-
paign is to be prosecuted In this dis-

trict to Increase the membership of tho
union. Organizers are to be sent into
eveiy city, town and hamlet In tho
whole nnthraclte field nnd theie will be
no cessation until the whole region is
thoroughly orgnnlzed.

The Scranton delegates reported that
Lackawanna county would make a big
demonstration on Labor day; that fully
10,000 miners would tutn out In the
parade

A session was held last night nnd
nnother will be held this mornttig The
national officers will spend several days
hereabouts

THREE ENTERED BAIL.

Offense for Which They Will Have
to Answer.

James Apple, who Is chntged with
burglarizing the store of Andrew Gal-wl- tz

In Fell township last Satuiday,
ystpidny entered ball before Judge
Arehb.ild for his nppearance at court
Heniy Loftus, of Carbondile, became
his bondsman In the sum of $300

George Seelev, of Peckvll!?, who Is
(Mioiged with breaking Into tho store
of the Morgan Store company at Peck-vlll- e

some tlmo ngo, was teleased on
$100 ball, furnished by his uncle, W.
E Seeley, of Carbondale.

Joseph Popi.fskl, charged with lar-
ceny and receiving furnished ball In
the sum of $'0n befom Judge Edvvnid3.
John VnrcoH became his bondsman

FITZHENRY WILL RECOVER

Body of His Brother Will Airlve in
This City Today.

Word was leceived In this cltv last
evening from Superintendent Howell,
of the South Side hospital, Pittsburg,
that John ntzhenry, the eldest of the
two broth ts who fell from a scaffold
while nt work, would lecover as he
was not seriously Injured.

The body of Michael will arrive In
this city some time today.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN-
TION.

In pursuance of a resolution of tho
coui tj committee passed at a

regular meeting held on Saturdui Auir
. I'i, 1S99. the county convention will bo

held on Tuesday, September 2G, at J p
m m the court nouse, erunton, for tho
purpuse of comi utlng rctuirs and trans-
acting such other business as shall be
brought beforo It

Vlgllunco committees will hold pri-
mary elections on Saturday September
23 ISts, between the hours of 4 and 7 p m

Each election district Miall elect at said
primary election three qualUicd persons
to serve ns vlgllunca committee for the.
next ensuing calendar year, whose names
shall bo certified to on the returns to the
count v convention

Candidates who have thus far regis-
tered their names with tho secretary und
those who aro desirous of registering will
observe the requirements of tule 7 which
reads as follows "Each candidate shall
pay his assessment to tho county chair-
man nt least twenty days before tho

or his name will not bo Nk.fl
mnry election, or his name will not be
printed on tho official ballot " Satur-
day, September 2, Is tho last day for reg-
istering and paying tho assessment

K, N. Wlllard, Chairman.
J. E Wntklns, Secretary.

Beechum's Pllla for stomach and
I Uver Ills.

DECORATIONS FOR

THE CONVENTION

WORK OF PUTTING THEM IN
PLACE IN PROGRESS.

Arches on Washington Avenue Have
Been Consttucted They Will Con-

tain Hundreds of Electric Lights-Decorat- ions

on the Post Ofllce nnd

Other Prominent Buildings of the
CityLarge Column to bo Erected
on Washington Avenuo Which
Will be Brilliantly Illuminated.

This city was never ns elaborately
decorated as It will be during lllet wefk
of tho letter carriers' convention. Thl
Is true especially In regard to the elec-
trical displays lo be made, which will
be particularly elaborate. The work
for this portion of the decoration
scheme Is now well under way and the
work of decorating the various build-
ings with flags and bunting will bo be-
gun on Monday.

The eleven arches planned by tho
general committee are now In place;
ten of them running from the corner
of Spruce and Washington down to
tho drinking fountain in the centre of
the block nnd the eleventh spanning
the stieet at the point of termination.
Each of the smaller arches Is to be
surmounted by a star and the larger
one by n globo three feet In diameter
There will be 1,248 Incandescent lights
with nlternate red, white nnd blue
globes Illuminating these arches pro-
ducing nn effect that will bcrdazzllng
In the extreme

It was originally proposed to have a
grand stand running from the drink-
ing fountain to Linden street nnd to
have the front of this lined with
nrches This Idea has now been aban-
doned, however, nnd In Its place there
will be erected temporary seats, which
may be taken down after the parade

HANDSOME COLUMN
lJetween Linden street and the

fountain nnd flush with the curb,
Richards Pios, who an- - doing
the electrical work will erect
a column forty-on- e feet high. It will
be six feet square at the base and will
be surmounted by the figure of a large
eagle The whole will lfe sanded In Im-
itation of stone and will be studded
with 100 lights On tho other side of
this will be erected two flag poles thir
ty-fi- feet high and also illuminated
with Incandescent lights

The reviewing stand across the
street will extend over the sidewalk
and will be elaborately decorated with
flags and lights There w 111 be a large
waving flag composed of 400 lights
placed near the roof of the post office
building nnd nbove It will be nn elec-
trical sign bearing the Initials N. A.
L C (National Asoclatlon of Letter
Carriers). There will bo large paint-
ings of Admiral Dewey and Col. E II.
Ripple, surrounded by lights placed on
each side Tho entire building will be
completely covered with flags.

The Connell building will probably
be the most elaborately decorated of
any The entire front will be com-
pletely enveloped with flags except tho
windows There nre to be three elec-trlc- al

designs, n shield, star and flag,
employing 400 lights and 130 more are
to be used In spelling the name "Con-
nell" across the top. There will also
be four lines of fifty lights each ex-
tending downward from top to bot-
tom making a total of 730 Incandes-
cent bulbs all told.

OTHER DISPLAYS
Jonas Long's Sons' aro to have two

large signs with the firm's name on
each side of the building nnd nn elab-
orate sign welcoming the delegates on
the corner About 400 lights will be
usd for this Samter Bros, will have
a design requiring 2S0 lamps

Casey Brothers will also have an
electric display In front of their place
of business

The Jermyn, Westminster and Lack-
awanna Vallev hotels wilt all bo lav-
ishly decorated with flags and bunt-
ing. St. Thomas' college building, In
which the sessions of the convention
will be held, is to be tastefully trimmed
both Inside and out

A feature of the convention that has
not been given much prominence Is the
public reception to be given the dele-
gates on Monday evening, September
4 It will be held In the auditorium of
the High school, and the general public
are Invited to attend Addresses will
be mado by the postmaster genet al and
by n number of other visiting men of
prominence.

The Best Remedy for Flux.
Mr. John Mathlas, a well known

stock dealer of Pulaski, Ky , says "Af-
ter sufterlng for over a week with flux,
nnd my physician having failed to re-

lieve me, I was advised to tiy Cham-betlaln- 's

Colic, Cholera nnd Dlairhoea
Remedy, nnd have the pleasure of stat-
ing that the half of one bottle cured
me " Tor snlo by all druggists Mat-
thews Bros, wholesale and retail
agents

Beadleston & Woerz' Imperial Im-
ported Wurzbeiger beer on draught at
Zenke's "

Good Catch
Docsn t always depend upon tho

first catch, but there aro other
good ones to bo had Toduy starts
our cut-dow- n prices on all Rus-
set and Tan Shoes and Oxfords-enou- gh

good sizes to lit you

Note These Prices:
Ladles' Dark Tan Loce,

formerly sold at WW), ceo ci
Cut down to . J.JU

Ladles' Flexible Solo Dnik Tan
I.aco and Button, foimerly sold
ut $3 00 Cut down M lt)

Russet Vlcl Kid Laro and But-
ton and Vesting Trips, formerly
sold at $2 GO Cut down c lie

Ladles' Tan and Chocolato Lace,
have nlwnys sold for C ia
J.'W Cut down to .PI.OO

Somo Play Shoes left which your
boy or girl cuu get good weur for,
help out at 53c, t'Jc , b'Jc. and 93c.

410 Spruce Street.

FUNERAL Or WILLIAM O'BOYLE.

Was Held at His Homo in West
Scrnnton Yesterday Morning.

The funeral of William J. OlWle,
who met audi a trnglo death-Tuesda-

y,

by falling from the top of an electric
pole, while attending to his duties as
a lineman, took place from his late
homo 1226 Lafayette street, yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock.

The respect in which the young man
was held, nnd deep sense of sorrow felt
for his early nnd sad death, was elo-

quently attested by the Immense num-
bers present at the obsequies.

The services over the remains were
held at St Patrick's church, West
Scranton. A solemn high mnss ot
requiem was sung by Rev P E. e.

Rev. P. J. McCaffrey, of Wil-
mington, Del., was deacon, nnd Rev.
J J. Ruddy, sub-deac- The sermon
was preached by Rev. P. E. Lavelle,
who took as his text Acts xvll, 21, "God
who nutdp the world and all things
therein, Ho being Lord of heaven and
earth, dwelletlt not In temples made
with hands."

After the services the deceased was
laid to rest in the Cathedral Ceme-
tery. The pall bearers were John
Burns. Joseph Morris. John F Ncalon,
John P. Kelly, John Moran, of Scran
ton, and J, J Morrlssoy, of Wllkcs-Barr- e.

The flower bearers were: Al-

bert J. Carr, John Murphy, Joseph
McDonnell, Peter Dougherty, Thomas
Grant nnd William O'Hoyle.

ARE SELLING FAST.

Lots in West Park Aro irX Gieat d.

Since the opening of West Pnrlc
more lots have boon sold than the pro-
prietors anticipated The site Is an
Ideal one and tho prices nsked are
very moderate. The offices of tho com-
pany in the central city and on the
plot ate crowded dally with people
who nre anxiously Inquiring for rates,
teims. etc It was the policy of tho
West Park Land company ot the stnrt
to plot only a few blocks Into lots nnd
to wnlt until these had been sold beforo
making nddltlonnl plots. So ripld have
been tho sales- that It has become nec-
essary already to plot an additional
batch of blocks

For full particulars, map of lots,
prices, etc., call at the office of Charles
Schlager, Traders' Bank building; O.
r. Reynolds, Conrell building, or at
the recently elected land office on tho
plot.

GRAND EXCURSION

To Niagara Falls and the Toronto
Industrial Fair.

The Lehigh Valley railroad an-
nounces a Labor Day excursion to
Niagara Falls and return at the low
fare of $6 95 from Scranton for the
round trip Tickets will be Issued for
train No 3, Sept. 1, and all trains
(except the Black Diamond Express)
on Sept. 2 and 3, limited for return
passage to Sept. C, 1899, Inclusive.
Tickets for Toronto and return will be
sold to holders of Niagara Falls ex-

cursion tickets, at Niagara Fall fare
$1 by steamer or $1.50 by rail, thus
affording those desiring to visit the
great Toronto Industrial Fair an op-

portunity to do so
Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents

for further particulars.

Heart Lake Sunday, August 27.
The Lackawanna Railroad offers nn-

other opportunity to tho public for a
day's outing nt one of the prettiest ts

In Northeastern Pennsylvania at
th small cost of 75 cents for the round
trip Train leaves Delaware, Lacka-
wanna nnd Western station at 9'00 a
m- -

Great Auction Sale.
Of 30 Nebraska horses, nt Cusiek's old
stand, Scianton, Saturday, August 26

Stevens, Seaman & Moffltt.

Smoke the Hotel Jermyn Cigar, 10c.

ooooooooooooooooo
THE POPULAH

STORE.

I BIB Id
X fiA tY tf ll (Y

IM lllu
Ml

Are especially urged to Inspect
our stock of Scales and Spring
Balances, ltutcher Knives and
Steels. Wo aio paying special nt-

tentlon to this line of goods.

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,

Hears Building,
140-14- 2 Waslilngtoi Ave,

ooooooooooooooooo

MONEY OIL AND

MANUFACTURING CO.

Telephone G22.

Ill to 140 Meridian Street,
SCUANT0N, TA.

I Lead, Varnish

and Golors
Purity Guaranteed.

pecial Prices
ON ALL GRADES

OF SHOLS AT THE
AUGUST SALE OF

MMM,

Wlthouta Coat
or two of paint surfaces exposed to the
nctlon of tho air or weather will decay.
Somo

PAINTS
aro worthless, neither preserving or pro-
tecting, They are mado ot poor oils, andpoorer whlto tend.

Wo aro not offering that kind. Tho
pilnts wo have ure worthy of tho fullest
confidence,

Whether made hero nnd under our di-

rect supervision, or purchased from well
known bouses, they will bo found up to
the highest ntandard A small quantity
will cover a largo surface.

MATTHEWS 3o LackawannBROS,, Avenue.
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STRAW HATS I
E

AND

IMilM
AT a

K

Half Price.

I HAND & PAYNE, 'bb,.
203 Washington Aye. S
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Big Cut
Base Ball Goods at

Cost to Close Out.

FELTON'S, SBSSAV
to

m!AgB
Successor to Bronson & Tollman,

SOLE AGENT FOR

LBest $3 Hat on Earth;

412 Spruc3 Sfreaf,

PIERCE'S MARKET
All New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you caa find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-1- PENN AYENDE,

The X

X Economy X

X Third Annual I
X August x

I Furniture Sale
t Now in
X Progress.

X See Our
X Show Windows

for
Bargains

to Be Had
in the Store.
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